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Preschool

God made everything.

Week One
Light and Dark; Sky and Water
Genesis 1:3-8

God makes light and dark on day
one. He makes sky and water on day
two. And, it is good.

 

Week Two
Land, Plants, and Sea;
Sun, Moon and Stars
Genesis 1:9-19

God makes land, plants & sea on day
three. He makes sun, moon & stars
on day four. And, it is good.

 

Week Three
Birds and Fish
Genesis 1:20-21

God makes all of the fish and birds
on day five. And, it is good.

Week Four
Animals and People
Genesis 1:24-31

God makes land animals and people
on day six. And, all that He made is
very good.

 

Week Five
God Rested
Genesis 1:1-2:3

God rests on day seven after making
the whole world and everything in it.

MEMORY VERSE

"God saw everything he had made. And it was very good."

Genesis 1:31, NIrV

E N G A G E  I N  E V E R Y D A Y  M O M E N T S  T O G E T H E R

Morning Time

When you go into your child’s room,
say: "Good morning! God made light
and dark (turn bedroom lights on
and off), and God made you!"
 

Drive Time

While on the go, tell your child that
God made everything—the sun, trees,
animals—everything!

Cuddle Time

Cuddle with your child and pray:
"God, thank You for making the
light, dark, sky, and water. Help us
see You when we look at the things
You made."
 

Bath Time

Add a few squirts of shaving cream to
bath time and pretend they are
clouds. Talk about how God made
the sky
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